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l'l>•\GJ<}l1lJL NUGU:tJ! JlX:PWSIONS AND A1lMS COWl'ROL ··---·-----·---

1 • Paro.gre.ph 3 to 10 aopear to draw on the article "Engineering with Huelear 

llxplosives - Achievements Prospects" byt····· published in the November/December 

1971 issue of' J·. Inst. Nuclear FJngineers. 

2. Paragraph 6, second sentence might be modified. The initial US JH'or;:i-.:un•ne 

was very much bound up with the ~Prans- Isthmian Canal project und uas lnr[',ely di.rect:cd 

t-m'1arUs cratcring explosions. -Contained explosion::; only became prominent :i.n their 

cav.~od 

programme after 1965 and more particularly since 1970. 1'he shift was Jbo:t:J:mut<,.:-i±< 

partly by the entry into force of the P1'131'. 

j. ~l'he f'ourth sentence of' po9.:r.·o;~._f;r:.1ph 6 as writ Len 'invites ._conf'lls:Lon on ih~ 

term "olean 11 w.h.i.ch is generally un•JArHtnoiJ. to meon prnductng c.ompe.rativo'l:y .1'm·1 

fission products (the explosive derives JAost of' its etHH'{:;..Y fro~n thermo-m.-1elaar 

reacti.ons). ~-'he sentence rrLi_ght rer::~.a. lJetter as follom;: 

'li"or explosions where venting is expectecl the explo~d.vc~.: are qr!rh.i.~;ticntr~d 

·1nd "clea n11 (most of the energy ti.e:ri ved. i'rom tbermo-nucl ear re-a.otions; rr~H J'i s [-;:Lon 

products re1et-tsed to the atmo$Phere). In many .conbJ..ine£1. explo:.:d.ons it :i.:-; :i.l1tpo1'"1::trd_. 

to avoid exce~:iS residual •••lland: sj_mple explosives are used which rlr:!.d.vo a..ll ti1•:.•.i. 

AnP.t'f~Y from fission. Apart from the development of these t\·Jo mA.in cl::tssH:~ of 
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of peaceful nuclear explosives there are, particularly f'or natural gas sti.muJ.ation,. 

si7.eable re.search pr•ogranurtes aimecl at developing methods of. deconta~ninution by 

chemical means ·and. solving the problems of' using s:Lightly contaminated natural 

gelS supplies'. 

In paragraph 7 "cost" in the first sentence might be replaced hy 

11 rJ.ifficul t,y 11 
• It is quite possible that large scale decontft.mination coulcJ. hr~ 

cho:1_p once ·the necessary technology has been cloveloped., ':Phe third. anr] fi n:• l. 

sentence might be modif'ied. Most of the 22 (say 25 or so) Plotrshare pro,jocts havg 

been concFirhP-d either with explos:lvP.s developJUent or with the physics ot... cr~ttr;or"i.nf: .. 

Thel:""e h.zive only been tYm projects designed. to he 11n_ywhere near contrn8rc:i.:'.J., !.lro.umly 

the gn.s stimulation pro,jects Gasbuggy an(l. llul:is~n ~tnrl these were Qes.:i.cnnd ·r1rim::~.rily 

to dBmonstra.te feasibility of stimulation. l\. po::wihle ovordinr, here is: 

url.'he history of the United States Jllowsha.rf! progrnmmo s~H~gestl3il. that a 

l(lllf;~ and ex.tonsive res8a.rch B.nd. cleyelopmorr{; progT"alnli18 :Ls neee:3:iar.~~· het'ore any 

p:u:·tJ.uular PNE. application such as gas stimulut:ion cr.n be dou!(mntrater1 t•) I:H..~ :v.1..fn 

n..nrl commerci:Jlly ·viable, if indeed ade:J.';.-~,te sa:rety me:.1.sures c<uJ ·be llevcl.!rf.'t'!ll, 

.-_~.lt.hough naturally the !?Xperionco gained in any one successflil applicf'.t:V1n vd.:.t.l h'?! 

helpful in the development of new npplicationso" 
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In the first sentence of' paragraph 8 for "PNRs" read "PNE. applications". 

6. J:n paragraph 11+ it is important to distinguish between contai.nea. aml 


uncontained explosions perhaps by the following wordi. ng: 


"As for Plft.:s beco1ning a pollution issue, it seems, to ,judge from the 

experience of U.S and French atmospheriQ nuclear tests, that tiJ.ere. would be w:i.tle

spread oppos:i.t.:ion· to the large-scale use of PNEs for excavation purposes· even if 

-t:he pr_ojects ·aere technically _assessed s~._;.f'e". 

In drafting paragraph 11• had consineration b<>en given to tl-Je '''". 

those who campaigned for the PTB? Surely there were two a:i.ms .:. l"eduction of 

pollution anr1 slovli·ng down the arms race. V/hil60. the i"'irst W<..~S largely ·achiev~!cl, 

the secona. has failed to materialise due to the J.,,_rge-scale development of' under

ground. nuclear weapon testing. 

e. In paragraph 18 it is worth consi(lering replacing tile second worrl 

11 JTJ::i.:ior11 - h.Y 11 possible 11 
, vrhils+. +.he 1fj•Jr•1::-. "nucle;:u· nng:i.n~:er:i.ng'~ nhoulrJ _be r·~:pl;•_eed. 

hy 11exmJ.va-tion" in. thA second sentence. In consirlering the envi:ronmen!::.~--•.1 1··:-,_z:-t.rO.G 

of exeavat:i.on using nuclea.r explosives it is i1nportant that rJ.ocis.ions bt'! (·, .~!-'~ •:'• 

a ro.tj_ono.l basis., If it ce.n be demonstrated. by d.etached I'('":JaorJn:Lng to tb!~ :Jati.s!'.~!.uU .• 

of the mn,jority of people that the cons_equences have bee-n cD.rP.:f.'ully corw:i.'.J'=!rr-~(1 ,_. '""' 

tht~.t the r:Lsk frorn radioactivity tloes not outwr:d.gl1 -the- n.ntic:i.p::d;ecl. bene:J.':!.t ·!:l•c-~_11 
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H woulil. be <langerous to allow the PfBT as presently worded to stand in the way 

of' sui table projects, lest similar irrational opposition to other activities such as 

the clevelopment of nuclear power or ev_en of 11 conventional 11 power be ·enc.ourag£Hl. l t 

seems desir:,.ble to make this point either as an addition to paragraph H3 or ln 

con;junction with paragraph 21 and 22, 

9. In discunsing the quota arranGement referred to in parar;raph Yl ·it :;hould 

be rP.membered the."t, given 3 ucceas vti t.b g.:1-s stirrn.tJ~d;i.on, 

................. 

·10. rrlm th.esis of paragraph 34 if not necess.:1.rily t.rue. It is po:~:=d.bJ,j to 

·imagine schemes under Vlhich PNE devicP.s ;;u·e droxn1 u.l; rarirlom f'rom an itrl;8.nvd;iona:ll7 

inspected stock so that the· suppl;'rin~:~ n:1t:ion HotLJ.d not know in aiJ.v·o.nce ~·:hic:IJ 

p::trl;icmJ.ar (j_evice WHS to be USe(· (this possibil:i.tx ir, :i.Hlplied. JJ:{ tire· cl.:i.!3CU:J.Si.Oll 

their owtl nnd it vrouJ.d be O.apgerm~.S to O.ravr :Ci rm· ec~r1c.;lus:i.ons in a~·tv.:r.nr:P, cd.' t:l.et~·.ilr:i(~l_ 

-:~.:i.Rno.ssion of_ such o. _paper. 

11. In relation to the discussion in }Jarugraph~ }B La 1. 1:1 :i..t mn.Y 1-H:}_l hr:~ 

t!w.t .').li international approach offers the best chanee ol:' getting PN.I·~ f?~"li_:,:! !I':J'Jr·:·l.rlf: 
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.('; 
recor,nised as a safe and economic proposition if. that is the case (ie :it will help 

to overcome irrational objections). 

12. · In paragraph 1.1 line 8 the word. "nuclea.r explosive'' might be inser·ted 

before 11 re:Je8.rch et;nd development". A sind.lar amendment in paragraph 47 (c) 

- insert "eXplosives" between 11 nuclear 11 and "research" would also increase 

clarity. 

13. In paragraph 42 line 10 the word "substantial" migh·t be inse.rt<"l be:f'm·e 

"government". The same goes for paragraph 44 line 5 before "PNE programm8". 

15 November 1972 
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